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GERMANY'S GREATEST VICTORY

When the history of the 'great
Baropaaa.ar-l- a written, the hle-tori-

stowing the action at, a dle-tan-

of years will without doubt give

greatest Importaaca to the campaigns

along the western front.- - And of all

the gallant troop that have fought,

the Franca who held back the
intoxicated Teutona before Paris,
and later at Verdun, will be given the
place of honor. ' The battling Is the
east, la the. Balkan, along the Rus-

sian frontier and against the Turks,

can not compare in significance with

that la the west No amount of suc-oe-sa

in other fields can make up for

losses which the Germans may have

suffered or may yet suffer In northern
Prance, and neither could unbounded
victory elsewhere have saved the al-

lies from the disaster of defeat in

the west The retreat or the Ger-

mans In France must therefore mark
am epoch In the war. It Indicates
more strongly than words that the
kaiser baa no thought of continued

offensive and the conquest of terri-

tory from the French. And when
Germany ceases to consider advance,

and no longer anticipates a victorious
march that may even yet lead into

Paris, she all but acknowledges de-

feat
' Yet Germany, In an attempt to

keep the spirits of her people aroused

calls this retreat one of the victories
of the war. Giving back territory
that cost millions in men and trea-

sure la the taking, Germany hails as
victory. May such victories hasten

the day when Germany, laying down
arms in a lost cause, will declare the
greatest victory of tbem all won

a victory over autocracy and the as-

cending of democratic rule over Ger-

man soil. , Germany's greatest victory

.will come when she follows in the
. lead of Russia, and wipes absolutism
from the books. It will in truth be
a victory for the common people of
Germany. "

ia - : A NATION PREPARING

" The civilian in the east is keeping
step with the army and navy In prep-

aration for war. All classes of cit-

izens, regardless of age or sex, have
Joined hands In rushing home de-

fense measures. As rapidly as pos-

sible these efforts are being co-- or

dinated to give home support to the
fighting forces.

' Woman suffrage national service
has secured scores of pledges from
women to drive autos, cook, nurse or
meet any demand the service requires.

The Boy Scout organization plans
a mobilization on three hours' notice
next week of the scouts of New York

'City as a preparedness test measure.
New Hampshire wired President

Wilson that a half-milli- dollars
borne defense fund has been appro

priated, Vermont and Maine gov
ernors announce the appointments of
advisory committees on puMIc safety,

; while a state council of defense, to

mobilise stste supplies, Is provided In

a bill prepared by. the New York leg-

islature. .1, !.,..,
, In tbe'event of war Harvard uni
versity will be turned into a training
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school, according to announcement

from Cambridge. Five new units of

coast defense reserves have been

raised by Tufts college.
le
'

The Courier has received from the

secretary of state, copies of various

of the laws enacted by the last legis-

lature Just as the laws will appear In

the The advance copies In--
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elude those of all the measures af
fecting the construction of roads and
highways, the motor Vehicle lawa, the
cigarette law, and the bone dry and
rural credits lawa. The copies are.

available to interested parties at this
office. - ' - -

PREftCH Vffl AKE; ;
SLAVES OF GERfm

By W. P. Sitrnus
With the British Armies In France,

Mar. 23. Not only did the Germans
wee that part of Franc they are

relinquishing clear of homes, sup
plies and roads but In many cases
they swept It clear of Its woman-

hood.
In some districts women between

15 and 50 were forced to go back In-

to the interior of Oermany. The
Inhabitants left .behind were given

understand they were being forced
work for Germany.
At Rouy le Grand today I was told

over four hundred women between
those ages had thus been driven to
the Interior for work. When I asked
"why?" the refugees merely shrug-
ged their shoulders.

An old man he said he was B

told me in a quavering voice as
we stood on a mined street at Rouy

Petit:
"I have lived three miles north-

west of San Quentln since a year ago,
when the Germans made me dig
trenches along with hundreds of
other Frenchmen. They paid us
fifty cents a day and it was script
money, which Lille and other French
cities had been forced to print for
the Invaders.

"The German line, on which we
worked, Is extraordinarily strong. I
am positive the Germans intend to
hold If they can.

"It Is about a mile wide, covering
the support lines snd communicat-
ing trenches and roads and with
enormous fields of entanglements.

"Months ago the German forces
came here with a number of other
old folks like myself and children.
Both men and women from 15 to SO

and In some districts up to 60, were
forced to go into the interior. I
understand they were forced to work
for Germany." 'J t , i i

There Is no doubt of the strength
of the new German line on which
this old man and scores of other
civilians bad worked; As the Franco-Britis- h

'

forces approached nearer it
today the fighting became stiller
and stiffer. The British and the
French are pinning the retreating
Oermana tighter against the Arras- -
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VKvldeuoea multin)ltd 'today that
the Oermans regarded' the territory
over which they have now retreated
as permanent property. The fait
that they bad to give it up after
viewing It as their own for some
time, may In a degree account for
the great 111 humor of the destruc-
tion on all aides. .

Among the evidences of this Idea
of permanency, the Invaders must
have- - bad. was that many cemeteries
were carefully constructed and per-
manently decorated with solid mar-
ble tombstones and ervuta. I

( mot... ..i.ivi.w Hivaiivufi
everywheja In the desolation tor
It was American suppllea which en--
abled the French civil population to

I
(
exist.' - All apeak gratefully of Am
erican aia.

Please have soma coffee." aald a
woman near Ham early today aa we
passed through. "It's American oof-fe- e,

sweetened with American lugar.
This bread Is American bread. We
have American salt lard and pepper
and vinegar and everything. . I
don't know what we would have done
without this food. ' Before the Ger-
mans left we were allowed to draw
enough food supplies to Isst us for
three or four days. I understand
soma tlld not draw this advanc-e-

and those are now the hungry ones."
The woman who spoke bad a

old oaby in her arms and
waa with four other childrenall
here and her grandmother. All
these were forced from the region of
St. Quentln by the Germans. The
woman's husband waa forced v to
leave for the Interior of Belgium or
of Germany to work. The family

' had not heard from him since.

Job work at the Courier.

What Is the difference between
Mary 'a little lamb then and now?"

3' w (

Fully one hundred years!

IF MARY STILL HAS THAT"""
LITTLE LA Mil,

HUE SO IXNr AGO lII KKKT
WE VUii RE

THAT LITTLE LAM II ERE THIN
HAS (iltOWN TO HE A SHKKP!

THAT MARY HOLD HER LAMH TO
IS.

NEED NOT HE AMONG VOI R
KEARMi

THE LAMH AND MITTON I'l R--

CHAHKD HERE,
IS ALL OF TENDER YEARH!

Friday and Saturday Specials

PORK SAl'KAGE, per lb..... lHr
LINK SAl'SAGE, per lb. 1(V
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PRICKS
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OIM CHUNG

China Herb Store

Herb cure fur eamhe, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stom
ach trouble, heart trouble, cnins ana
fever, cramps, coughs, poor clrcula
tlon, carbuncles, tumors, caked
breast, cures all kinds of goiters.
NO OPERATION,

Medford, Oregon, Jan. II, 1111
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This la to certify that I, the un
dersigned, had very severe stomach
(rouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August waa not
expected to live, and hearing or uim
Chung (whose Herb Store is at 241
South Front street in Menrord) I de
elded to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet
ter as soon as I used them, and today
am a well man snd can heartily rec
ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see 01 m Chung snd try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. R, JOHNSON.
Witnesses:

M. A, Anderson, Medford,
S. B. Holmes, Esgle Point.
Kn nk Rsgl Point.
Wm Iewls, Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldretb, Eagle Point.
C. K. Moore, Esgle Point,
J. V, Mclntyre, Eagle Point
00. B. Von de Hellen, Pintle-I'ol- oi

Thos. K. Nichols, Eagle Point. i
John 8. Orth, Medford
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Economy demands the use of High Standard Paints
to protect and beautify your "proper.?. -- Do liot pUt
it off ou account of the advanced price. A few dol-

lars will cover the difference but it will take many
dollars to repair the damage. ,; v , ,, A v..

The Time Is Here and We Have the H. S. Paint
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WAK C0NIMTKNS STOP
INDIANAPOLIS HACKS

Indianapolis, Mar. IS. The Ave

hundred mile decoratldh day racing
classio held on the Indianapolis
speedway since 109, baa been called
off for this year on account of war
conditions, James A. Allison, of the
speedway company, announced to-

day. Allison ssld he would turn his
big race car manufacturing plant
over to the department for the mak
ing of aeroplane motors.

Caliln cards at thj Courier.
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KAIMKIt IM THREATENED

WITH NKHVOI'S BREAKDOWN

The Hague, Mar. S3. Emperor
William Is on the verge of a nervous
breakdown and baa departed for
llotiiburg, a health resort, according
to private messages received here to-

day. He will receive Chancellor von
Rethmsnu-Hollwe- g there Instead of .
at Oeruian grsnd headquarters.

Special Tablet Sale

Demaray's

One of the chief cold storage prnl- -

ucta of Itsly la nmltiprry en
hlch 10 fewl the altkwuritiit. ' j

Window

Drug and

Stationery Store

EXTRA VALVES IN BOTH RILED
AND I'NRl'LED WRITING TAB-LET-

AT IS CENTS EACH

Now is the Time to Visit
California

.,. j,

' Her beauty, bar brilliant olty life, bar Joyous sua-shl- e,

her fascinating ha xe of history all draw you on,
People never tire of redlKoverlng California and never
will. She la an old, old land, yet aver young. Go there.
Rerresh mind and body. Sea that your tickets read

. ;

Shasta Route
..... , " ' "' ' 11

Grants Pass to San Francisco
California Express-Sha- sta

San Francisco Exprest- -

This route offers a remarkable ser-
vice of comfort snd enjoyment. Steel
cars, roadbed. Put

, Mt, Shasta, Shasta Springs and other
...wonders.' , ,,.
j " -
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AHK KOH BOOKLETS, HELPFUL AND INSTRUCTIVE

JOHN M. 8C01T, General l'a'iiaenger Agsat
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